
134 Hacienda Crescent, Coominya, Qld 4311
Sold House
Friday, 25 August 2023

134 Hacienda Crescent, Coominya, Qld 4311

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 2 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/134-hacienda-crescent-coominya-qld-4311


Contact agent

PRICE DROPPED - MAKE YOUR MOVE TODAY !!!!!!THIS IS A MUCH BIGGER HOME THAN IT APPEARS IN THE

PHOTOS !* Lowset Home * Huge Kitchen with loads of storage - movable central storage unit, with servery window to the

tiled dining room * Huge Utility room - wall to wall cupboards - sink and taps - fantastic for a large family to store

everything away * Central Hallway leads to 3 Good King sized bedrooms , all have built in robes - 2 with air conditioning

units * Big Lounge and sitting area * Main Bathroom has disability friendly walk in shower with rails , large over sized

toilet room with vanity * A super sized bedroom at the rear of the home would suit - king size bed or several children to

share ! or use this as the media room* Fantastic rumpus room enclosed also at the rear - adjoining this is another toilet,

laundry and shower , very easy access to these facilities from outside if you love gardening or riding your horses. *

Massive new Solar System SHEDS 2 x steel sheds all doors are electric with extra room for workshop / feed room and tack

up area , power , tank water, and concrete floors complete the picture , these are away from the house , so if you have a

noisy hobby or like working with power tools you wont disrupt the household WATER - Tanks a plenty Large Dam with

water Quiet end of cul de sac position , still close to Coominya shop, Chemist Takeaway store, Pub, rail trail and local

public school There is a definite shortage of homes with these features so dont delay making an appointment to view 


